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FarSighted Enough to See
Fertile Valleys Across

Potomac

SOUTHERN CROSS
OF YOUNG LADIES

Decorate Graves of Confederate
Chieftains at Arlington Ad-

dress of Colonel Lee

A President farsighted enough to see
across the Potomac and feast his

the fertile valleys of the Southland
is what the Confederate veterans say
of air Taft

This was only one of the eloquent
things said by Col Robert E Lee Jr-

in the course of his oration at the Con-
federate memorial exercises at Arling
ton yesterday Fully ten thousand peo-
ple attended the services that were held
in the Confederate section o the ceme-
tery many of them visitors from out
of town The services wore the most
elaborate and impressive that have
been held under the same ausploes at
the National Cemetery The program
included a march around the cemetery
the decoration of the Tqmb of tbe Un
Known Dead and of wellknown Con-

federate chieftains
The Fifteenth Cavalry Band under

the direction of Bandmaster George F
Tyrrell played abS was assisted by a
quartet that included Mrs Annie
Grant Fugitt Mrs Armand Gum
precht Sfelirflle D Hansey and A W
Porter The Rev Dr Roland Cotton
Smith pronounced the Invocation Col
Robert E Lee Jr declared that the
nation will never grow old and that
patriotic valor wilt never pass from
the memory oir man at the outset of
Ills oration He continued

South of Today
The South of today stands wHit one

hand reared to heaven bearing the noble
record of her In the civil war In
the other she raises a flag that be-
speaks her great future and as the
smoke of battle has been blown away
Ty the nobility of labor we see the
future one great rich industrial section

You survivors cf the conflict witness-
ed at Appomattox on April 9 1866 the
death and burial of your country To

the grace of God and a re
united country you witness a beautiful

all the brave deeds
performed by you and comrades
come before the mind and eye
The world shall ever look down the vista
of time and behold the glorious past
of the South a land matchless
promise and indomitable will

Tribute to President-
We have in the White House a Presi-

dent who Is big enoagh to see across
the Potomac river and feast his eyes on
the finest fields and plains and moun-
tains in the world a man who will be

President of the whole Unitedstates a man who has his lovefor the South and received her warmestlove in response
At the conclusion of the oration ahuman Southern cross composed ofhalf a hundred was un

velied while the audience sang On
ward Christian Soldier The exer-
cises were brought to a conclusion withthe singing of America The RevJohn Lee Allison pronounced the benedirtlon

During the course of the afternoon a
five feet in diameter was

placed on the tomb of Gen JosephWheeler

KING EDWARDS CURE
MARIENBAD June 7 The British

embassy at Vienna has no knowledgecf the rumored intention KingEdward to abandon toMarienbad this year His majesty al-ways derives great from hisstay In this delightful resort The
King Edward to visit him at ischl
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ACROSS THE CORRIDOR
J

Synopsis of Chapters Already Published-
Phil Daring and Bob Stevens two

cousins are accused of the murder of
their rich who on the night of
the crime was about to change hi will
In favor of Phil Bob having proved w
worthy Bob manages to throw
los on Phil and both are locked up In
prlBon Mr Rogers the lawyer of
dead uncle takes up the legal tight for
PUTs Ufa and at the flst hearing of the
oae the prisoner learns that his meets
has turned States evidence Phil U
sentenced to thirty years in States pris-
on There he recognises Eredshnw his
metes coachman who haw
on MB testimony lie was convicted Phil
seeing the face of his cellmate dCBchee
ate 4t to anger and disgust

CHAPTER XVU
I

BAD NEWS
EBDNT be so exclusive Mr

I Daring said the new cell
I mate in a grating volcn

entered and approached
Phil

Daring made no reply and only turn-
ed his back on the man more com-
pletely

Were all equals In this here place
you know continued the other with-
a malevolent chuckle There aint no
favorite nephews and subordinate
coachmen in this here place Were all
equate you know Were all men

Phil made no sign of having heard
the speech t

The new estimate walked over de-
liberately and sat down on the bunk
beside Phil

If you want this cot Bradshaw Ill
take the uppSr one was Phils curt re
mark as he stood up

Now here flashed the other there
aint no use of your puttin on airs in
this here cell Were equals I say
Just because I happened ter be coach
man ter that old Uncle Stevens o

aint no reason why Im tar be treated
like this as long as weve got to live
together

Phil paused He must come to a set-
tlement with this fellow once for all
or there would be no pease in the little
room they shared

You can have your choice of any-
thing Phil replied But I want
to understand one thing Bradshaw we
wont talk to each Do you un-

derstand we wont have a word You
can have your choice in anything

Gee Youre a pleasant matey
whistled Next thins youll
be teliin me that Im not good enough
for you

Phil made no roply
The other went en

I dont know what yetfVe In for
but I bears as its thirty years so I
guess you aint got notitin on ins
What If I did lift a little plate from
your uncle and you did ketch me an
have me sent over I aint servin

an youve got thirty If that
dont plainly show youre three times
worse than me I want to kno-

wI dont care to discuss anything
with you Bradshaw The fact that I
am here is none of your business You

keep Still Phil spoke as calmly as
possible

Hear him talk the other
Youd think he was a real gent In

stead of a coo doing a thirtystretch-
Phil winced at the and

that he could do nothing with the man
slowly the upper bank and
stretched himself out on the coarse
blankets

Next morning Phil was awakened by

and looked down into the mean face of
his cellmate

Its time ter get an make shoes
while tne sun shines matey cried
Bradshaw releasing and
stooping down to put on his clothes

down his wrath with diffi
culty As he saw the man bending over-

leap from his bunk and jump onto his
estimate iittle he had seen of
prison life had brought out the brute
in

The deadly routine the monotony hadworn down his nerves He feared every
day he would do something tisbthought of his copper was the only
thins thit Eteidl id him

Im glad I aint doln a thirty
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By ROBERT CARLTON BROWN
AUTHOR OF

THE PROOF

II

BURDEN OF
stretch whispered to Phil
Just after the guard had passed

remembered with relief that
prisoners were forbidden to talk during
the day would not b bothered by
this st again until nght

Phil scninbed out the veil tUa morn
Ing and Bradahaw stood around in his

with a satisfied grin But a guard
was near by and he could not taunt Uio
young man

Immediately after breakfast the line
the shoe was formed Phil

roll In and marched his place
There he found that Hradsha had

been shifted to the same cutting bench
They were not only destined to sleep in
the same cell tnt they muse work side

Had it been any other prisoner Phil
would not have cared so But
this man whom he had caught in the
act of stealing his uncles silverware

That crawled into his bunk
immediately after dinner He did not
ovon look at who watched
him like a cat

Youre a nice sociable sort of
grumbled Bradshaw as lie saw

Phil get into
no reply the ugly little

convct grew more warm in his taunts
until one of the guards silenced him

Phil felt a great relief at this butIt did not last long from the lower
bunk Bradshaw muttered in a lower
volte he seemed to be mad all theway through J

Next day they worked side by side
in silence Phil was cutting out a shoepattern Just before quitting thatnight By a sidelong glance he found
his cellmate repairing a hit of leather
with a long needle used In sewing
leather

Suddenly Phil noted a furtive move-
ment on part of Bradshaw The
convict had deliberately broken the long
needle In two Both pieces fell on the
floor

A guard hearing the snap stepped
over at once Bradshaw explained that-a flaw in the metal had been responsible-
for the accident and after his
feet about In embarrassment for a few
moments to one knee and began searching for the broken pieces-

As every tool used by the convictswas carefully checked oft at morning
and the guard stood close by
during the search and Bradshaw closely

Tho prisoner picked up one piece and
handed It to the guard Then he con
tinued the search for the other

Must have rolled down a crack he
suggested in explanation when the
second part could net be found

Look well urged the guard scan-
ning the floor himself

But after ten minutes search the
second part was nor found and theguard made a report of the Incident

When they had resumed work again
turned toward Phil for an In

stant Their eyes met The excoachman drew down the corner of one eye
and his lips witched at the ends

At the sane time hie teeth snapped
and the upper lip curled almost

imperceptibly
understood It was

and the threat signaled by
haw wa strongar than any lie

could have uttered
AU through dinner PhU of the

sinister look he had received from hIs
fellow6oavlct

They had been in cell not more
than fifteen minutes tiat night whoa
the guard stopped abruptly at the door
and sang out 1

Letters for 888L
Phil had laained to answer to his

number and vaulted from his cot at
once

Three letters were handed in to him
Bradahaw looked envious could not
help remarking
lot of good to read them now knowing
that theyve been handed all around the
prison office

paid no attention to the man but
crawled back into his bunk eagerly
hugging the envelopes

he was from Dr
Lyons and it was rather dismal The
doctor explained Ebens condition and
said that It was practically useless totry to get anything out of adding
that Bob was making an effort 1yr law
to have Eben placed in his rare

The letter with a doubt as to
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Mr Rogers wisdom in the way he had
handled the case The whole thing was
depressing

then turned to the second
municarlon It was from Mr Rogers
and bore the welcome news that argu-
ments for a new trial in a higher court
wertr made and the
thought they would be granted shortly

a doubt
Phil saved the best letter till the last

This was from Alice
He opened It slowly and began read-

Ing he caught his breath and
an expression of anger suffused his face

The letter told that Alice had
returned to her family and that they
had already begun to bother her about
marrying Bob that the latter had been

to her father and that she was
at her wits end to know the best course
to follow

It maddened Phil to think that his
cousin could so far in villainy

Unconsciously the letter from
Phils hands and he staring up
blankly at the ceiling a foot above his
head He doubled his fists and lay
silent

It was a cowardly thing for Bob and

to read the words again
The note had disappeared
Both of the letters were on the

blanket beside him but Alices was
gone

CHAPTER XVm
AN UNBXPECTBD OUTBREAK

to the floor The letter must have
fallen Avoiding Bradshaw he

searched everywhere but could not
find

Then he thought that his cellmate
might have up

He looked at for the first
time

The veins in Phils forehead knotted
There lay his fellowprisoner head
propped up by a pillow his knees
crossed in the air and In his handAlices letter He was reading it slowly-
an amused expression on faceDaring was so taken back by the

of the fellow that he stood for a
moment in speechless wonder

Then a seized him He Hew atthe convict snatched the letttr from
his hard bands and crashed a blow
into Bradsh ws taco

You shouted Phil
Bradshaw was already on his feetHe staggered against the

braced and then threwhis whole weight at Daring
The space between bunks and thewall was so narrow that only one Jtfcut

could stand Phil bad no room for arniplay and the weight of hs antagonfet
soon bcve him to the floor

For a moment there was a strainedsilence throughout the corridor Prison-ers in the other cells were listening to
the light Through the the

of the trustys feltsoledshoes
stirred and attempted torise The door wag

open and the trusty reached Inpulling out by the leg Angrab and he had seized oiPhil and dragged him into the corri
dotJerking them both to their feet heglaring first one then at theother

The regular guard approached
he shouted to cure yon
devils Youll get all the fight you
want tonight-

Shall I take charge of them ask-
ed the trusty eagerly

Yes and to sot No 7111youve done It before
Come said the trusty turning and leading the thecorridor a stairway

Both followed Phil
could not imagine what watt going to
be done with but he
they would not take his copper
away from him

Down the stairway to tho bath
room they followed Convict No 7711

In the middle of the room theirleader stopped
Square off now he ordered a

in his an strip
those jackets an shirts so you can
have free play j

Bradshaw began ripping off hisstriped jacket under

com-

his

the Arlington to Oh If ho
could get out for day

he the letter

IN a flash Phil jumped from his bunk
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I want to examine the teeth of EVERY MAN

WOMAN AND CHILD The examination will cost you
nothing and may be of great value to you I want you
to come to my office that I may prove that my process
for the Painless Extraction of Teeth is indeed

I want you to come in that I may show you how we

do ALL dental work WITHOUT PAIN and when I say
without pain I mean it

R
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They Never Slip or Drop

Fillings in Gold Sliver Platinum and
ceialn SOc to SIGO

Crown and Bridge Work

300 400 and 500-
I guarantee absolutely no and I wm give you my written

guarantee of satisfaction on any dental work done here

done to relieve the dread of a dentists chair

Our liberal terms enable giving Immediate attention to your teeth instead of allow
ing them to be ruined while saving enough money to have them properly attended to
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stood to happen
he followed suit
Remember sharply no hlttin under
the belt from in

Then Phil understood They were to
fight It out man to man on slip-
pery floor of the dark cellar

Daring oft He had boxed
for years and with his blood up

the scent of battle
Let 1 er go shouted till bath trusty

The prisoners flerw at each other and
pUmmeled in blows that stung with

on Dare bodies
Let her Smash In cried thetrusty hopping about in the excitement

of the
Phil plunged his into Bradalmwaeye and the man staggered back after
futile attempt to a on Darings

on to a pulp Thats jit
cried the fiendish little referee

Phil waited for Bradshaw to recover
and then the fight was

Inside of ten minutes both were bleed
Ing pnd It made no difference
to lumber 77U

at it You get any time
oft till one of you is knocked out he
cried shrilly

Phil sickened of the but Itwas his fight or the others sand he
vented the wrath that had been accumu
hating in him the long days that
he had been cooped

A savage blow front Bradshaw rlantedacross side
Here Hit higher ruled the bathtrusty

Daring maddened by this attempt at
foul play swung all of his Into-
a and Bradshaw crumpled down in a helpless heap

Phil stood over him the flush of victory in his expression Then he stoQped
down and to his opponent up
At that moment the bath trusty

with a hose that was used in the
tank and a strong stream into
Bradshaws face

Here Dont do that cried Phil
seizing the hose from the mans hands-
as he saw that the water might suffo-
cate the man on the floor

Take your hand off snarled No
7711

Phil twisted the nozzle Item the

upon It
Phil stood breathing spasmodically v
In a moment was a rush of feet

on the stairs and two
entered at n jogtrot their rifles slung
loosely at their sides

Take him to the captain Ve was
giving these birds a course of sprouts
an he turned on me explained No
7711

was dragged oft and nettledthrough the yard between the
It had all happened so suddenly Pillhad done what There

ad been no other course for him topursue and now he had got himself
into an awful mew

The captain of the yard was dozing
in his He looked up with a

trustys grip The wiry little fellowaway a small whistle
from his pocket and blew a shrill note

pushed Phil in front of him
Well whats he been doing he
Turned on Trusty No 7711 ex-

plained one He and his cellmatewas being tried out in the bath room
He knocked out his matey thenturned on 7711

But he tried to Phil began indefense of his action
Shut up growled the captain

Then
Murder Huh he grunte4 lookup at Phil Well I wellhave you watched

The injustice of this inflamed Daring He was about to break out inangry explanation whin the official
Get hold of yourself No 88S1 We

dont stand for much around here
You ought to have the solitary for
this But a new one and you
arent acclimated yet Ill talk It over
with No 7711 in the morning Wellsee what can be about your
case

Daring his eyes and said
nothing He remembered his cop
per he must iot lose that

SUMMER RESORTS
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Take him back now ordered thocaptain I he wont give youany more trouble tonight Ill see tocase In the morning
Phil followed
What would Alice think if she knew

fc had become
and yot he had done nothing wrong
He realized slowly takehim some to get back to the
ed the prison

he reached the wing of thebuilding in which he metbath trusty coming toward himThe mans twisted into a
murderous expression as he recogniz

No aSSl-
You41 got yours In the morning Imgoing to see captain threat-

ened the
Phil stopped into his cell and the door

clanged to lehlnd him
eomjvsllej him to glance at

the lower bunk There in the dim light
he made out the bleeding and bandaged
face of

A flash of cruel satisfaction came toDaTing Hewas glad that he had con-
quered the man There was no pity in
his heart for him

That you murderer demanded
in a wavering low voice

showing a passloa
li
teeth snapped together on bin

HIs finger palms
and he climbed deliberately to his own
bunk without a

Ill get even with you the same re-
strained voice bfjsed from below IT

with y mP
It was three sours before Phils

sion had subdued itself sufficiently so
thaT he could even think of going to
sleep The man in the bunk below was
restless all ixght but said nothing
more

Just as Phil was beglning to feel
drowsy he a low sound belowIt was but family audible

ZZzzz ZZzzz ZZzzz
Phil sat bolt upright In bed He knew

then what had caused the sound Itwas the filing of steeL When Phil satup abruptly the springs of his bunk
creaked and the noise below suddenly
ceased

The Continuation of This Story Will
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of The Times

For what purpose do
YOU use Ivory Soap

For the bath
Good But why not
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Theater Managers and Proprietors-
Our proposition T furnishing our

No 1 Film ServiCt and Operator will
bring you money and save you money

Discount from the price If you al
ready have machine and operator Song
slides free We anything in
the business from a roll of tickets to a
vaudeville act Get In line

Independent Amusement Co
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SUCCESSb-y
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